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COCKTAILS AT LAWN PARTY

Prrcpert, N. T., .Time 27. With n
ntillet hole in his face and n nntlly dam-flc-

set of false teeth. Oscar IHrnh,
of Frcepert, who was diet after a paitv
piven by MKi Reine Davies Saturday
nleht, returned te his home yesterday
from Nnvau Hospital and Is belnj;
ntirpcd back te health by his v,Hc,

lined, who Is under $25,000 ball en the
chare of sheeting him.

Hlrsh, who Is nn electrlcnl contractor !

and was formerly a theatrical pre- -

meter, mai wounded In the rlpht
Hirk en n vacant let behind the '

home of Miss Davies a ecreen Btnr.
Tba shoetlnc, according te the story
told Asstirtant District Atternoy Ed-

wards, followed liberal drinklnjr. e!
cmktalls by the guests at the affair.

Beth Ir. and Mrs. Hlrsh derated she

had pulled the trigger in a scuffla which i

had followed their departure from a
party dvn by Mis Davies, but neither ,

said who had flred the shot whether
Mr. BIrsh or a third

In her first public Bine
the party up a wild scramble, Avers Asked Him te

1 the Eliet was neurit, urs. mrsn s;uu
that, far from firing the snot, sue was i

.leing "everything possieio te pre- -

M'llt It."
IIIr-.l- i Leyal te Ills Wlfe j

Hlrsh, who is well known In the
town's theatrical colony, defended his '

1 fc.
"Ten don't think I'd be feel enough

te come back te a wife who had shot
mi', de you?" he was quoted by his

"If she was the kind of
woman who would sheet, would she be i

the kind I would hlld?"
"I have been asked te make a state- - '

uient," said Mrs. Hlrsh jeterday aft- - '

enioen, "but in at thw
time I de net wish te tay anything
ether than this:

"Tt is silly for any one te think I
would rie nnvthine te harm my hus- -

knows J nan net rcpeniiuie lliAnnl.nlnnnr wnv
knews'l did cvcr thing avoid

by trying save mm.
care into ether matters.

"Mr. Hlrsh back from the hospital
and living the same usual.
doing everything nure iiim back
full health."

Denies Clandestine Embrace
Geerge M. Levy, counsel for Mrs

Hlrsh, denied Mr. Hlrsh had been found
his wife paying attention woman

fecluded spot the Davies' law-n- ,

that Mrs. Ilirsh had hurried her
home, perhaps procure revolver
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f. ,.i ..ntn thn .iiinumj si.p was te -- eter te it a u it a
statement signed b uirbh m article he was supposed be

"The article and tv nent a Ww
Yerk paper of June the In the cross-caminitI- which pre-effe- ct

that 1 found Mr Hnh na ins ceded of the letters,
court te a woman n Heme was cle-el- about

which, it - u'eii, areu-c- d ! with him of the story of
mv ienleusv. is a myth and manufac
tu'red out e whole cloth and hns no
foundation. It is net only unfair te
the lady referred te but unfair te me "

It was admitted en Sunday by close
friends that Mr. and Mrs. Ilirsh had
indulged in family rows of late nnd
that Saturday night's quarrel was the
climax.

Mr. Levy snid with frankness that
both and Mrs Hlrsh were "stewed
te the ecs," as were ethers attending
the affair, which hns set agog even
the Lights Club, organization of
artists, film stars, authors and
well-know- n people along Broadway,

he are used te "wild" parties In Free-pe- rt

and since the ndvent
of the Velstead act.

Twe Pistols Found en Lawn
Mr. Edwards said se far his

have shown no traces of anything but
ti quiet Saturday night lawn party at
Ml Davies' home before the sheeting,
lie added there were several
which must be cleat ed up before
ichI story of the sheeting could be

One, he said, eneerncd the finding
of two revolvers. Hirsh, the prosecutor
aid, admitted owning both. One is e
P.2 caliber and the ether a .25 caliber.

One shot had been fiied from each gun
Ilirsh was hit the mouth and threat
liv the bullet from the smaller weapon
Mr. Edwards both guns weie
found en the lawn.

The ether bothersome point, Mr, Ed-

wards said, concerned Mrs. Hirsh. She
appeared a hearing before a police

i idge with one eye Injured. While It
did net appear te be a rgular "black
vie," it was cut nnd discolored. Se
tar attimpt has been made ex-
plain it, Mr. Edwards

Denies llned of Liquor
Lest night, Frederick E. Goldsmith,

attorney ler .Hiss JJavies, issued
hl.

i.udu
Upen 11

bv the guests at tne lawn lete. The
ulterney understood that 11 "few driukii
were served," but he denied that nil --

bed hail been under the influence of

reiterated the deninl that Mi.
Marlen Davies was the part. Mr.
rf, t .1.....E,!. ,.1.1 .tin. Ilnnn ..l...n ...l.n.

sheeting eccuncd, later
the atiray took piace en nor lawn ami
that Hirsh. immediately ufter
luin wounded, had been taken Inte tne
parlor of the Dales bungalow.

The attorne also disclosed preseiit
at the partv Miss Ethel Davies, and
her btether-ln-law- , ueerge u. an

invited
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Murket Philadelphia, made
plain today that Oscar A,

who shot a garden party
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whatever with old firm
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Hirsh

Say He Overheard Plot
Against Kennedy

LETTERS PUT IN EVIDENCE

I.es Aimeles, .Tune 27.
wiltten l'nul Reman. 1'etsnm
Prison coin let. te Mrs. Madnlynne
Obenchaln purported re'peii(

es sent te him,
intniduced in evidence jesterdny by
defen.e In Mrs. Obenchnin's trial
the minder of .1. Helten Kcnnrdj

Human previously had ldentllied

lilu "Ufiirimiu
had sought te persuade te testify
that he overheard two plotting te
blackmail or kill Kennedy. The prose-

cution's contention is that Aithur C.
Iturch, the case, killed
Kennedv nt Mrs. Obenehaln's behest.

Hemau, who paed virtually all es- -

terda's session under cress. examina-
tion, admitted wilting all the letters I

shown him.
Kemnn testified '

with Mr that
.uij thing w i ten concerning

the testlmenv i w him te give
i nut were

Mrs ignzliiu te
In prvpailng.

evening 20 te
the introduction
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Mr.
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lie
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in city,"

in

the "two men." He was asked whether
had told of te ether persons prier

te the time he snia .Mrs. Ubenchain
It. He denied this

case
Reman said he talked with Ralph R.

Obenchaln, her former husband, and
at that an attorney for her.

told him about men,"
Reman F.iid. "He something te

effect tint it was n nice story
and for me te stick te it."

"Hu said," Reman also declared,
"that Kennedy was a wild young fel-
low. Kennedy Is gene new, he said,
and there is no use te sacrifice
llws for one. And he said something
te effect that he guessed Kenned
get no mere than he deserved. was
willing te help me in in if I stuck
te ui ster "

Reman thnt continued cor-
responding with Mrs. Obenchaln

told his sterv te warden of
Prison and te District Atternev

Woelwlne. but denied kept up the
cotiespendence at the direction of these
or am ether officials.

He said he net write te Mrs.
Obenchaln that he had talked with Mr.
Wenlw liie because knew such a letter
"would be

gieat 01 consumed iu
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WARNING TO SOUTH PRAISED

Hu AttectatcA Prcti
Ixinden, June 27. Prime Minister

Lloyd Ocerge and Colonial Secretary
Churchill apparently have turned the
edge of the opposition's thrust, based
en their Irish policy

A virtual vote of confidence was
given bv the Heuse of Commens last
night, when it defeated. 312 te 75. a
motion proposed by the "die-hard- s

for n reduction in the salary of the
Chief Secretary for Ireland in disap-pren- il

of the government's policy and
the failure te properly protect Field
Marshal 'Wilsen.

Tim Seeretnrv for thn Celonies made
It clear in his statement that Southern
Ireland would net be allowed te coerce
Ulster, and that the previsional gov-

ernment. In Duhlln new must assert
complete authority, the alternative bdlng
that the Imperial Government would
resume complete freedom of action.

The Prime Minister, ngain outlining
the nellcv toward Ireland, said the
elections had shown that the previsional
government had the Irish people eciund
it, and that It new must prove whether
It was fit te govern.

Mr, Churchill's warning has met with
widespread approval, most of the news-
papers declaring the country will in-

dorse the line the Government has
taken. The exceptions are the Daily
News and the Westminster Garette,
which regret the Secretary's "threats."

Dublin, June 27. (By A. P.)
Ceinmnndnnt Hendersen, director of the
boycott against Helfast goods, has been
arretted by the previsional authorities
and removed te Mountjoy Prison.

Counter action has been taken by the
Tour Courts irregulars. Last evening

Letters ,the kidnapped Lleutcnnut General
O'Connor, assistant chief of stan et
the regulars at Heggar's Bush, and
are holding him prisoner.

The eiccutlve officers of the irregu- -

nr at tne X'eur eurts leiepiienen

i

I

officials that Lieu- - refused police fired.
tenant was departmental chiefs

id n a hostage for hundred
ii nnd the lr- - following te where- -

irs arrested at Drogheda. obeuts of the assassins

Fordney Last G. O. P.
Ge

Centlniicl from Tnce One

Thcre is only eue thing for him te
de and that is go back into retirement.

Pioneer Lumberman
Fordney was a pioneer, a lumber-

man who grew rich out of the virgin
fensts of Michigan. He came te
Washington te protect his own fercfrts

w ith prohibitive duties ngains't the lum-

ber of Canada or Norway It was
one these things men did in

old das without shame and
without questioning. When you votce
a high en lumber ou voted te
"protect the infnnt American lumbir
muusiry irem ieruigii iuiuju-iiux-

im enrs, cited te
menev into your own pocket, but

enlv
Fordney hns protected lumber all his

and new the time has come
almost no eno else wnnts lumber pro-
tected. Shingles go en the free list. It
is time te retire.

A smaller and weaker generation does
net bold te the true faith. An clastic
tarlti is about te be adopted. As
well In Mr. Fordney 's mind talk of an
elnstle ten commandments. Jobs In
the remain In
nllen hands another form of elasticity.
The tariff that is written will net
be Fordney's tariff. The bonus bill

die somewhere in the Senate or the
White Heuse. They would have done
these things differently the nineties.

But Fordney is no mere prniser of
times He gees out cheerfully,
having friends. He Is en nmiih-in- g

companion, n geed sterv-telle- -,

kind and generous nnd as te
friends as he has been te he

en te be pilnnjples.
All ever Michigan are men he has

rkh by extending aid at the right
moment.

SOVIET RUSSIA HAS FIRST
TUSSLE HAGUE MEETING

Delegates Confer With Representa-
tives of Western Europe

The Hague, .Tune 27. fBv A. P.)
Peviet Russia will have Its first tussle
with the leprescntatlves Western

at the Hague Conference today
M. LItvlneff nnd his assedates

meet with the siihconimlsslen en credits,
Later the day Russians will

renfer with M Pntyn, president of the
Central Commission, and the chairman
of the three te
en the procedure of the Conference,
plans for which were by the fact
that Russians are enl.v represented
bv delegates nnd nre thus unable
te form similar te
these organized by the non Russian
conferees.

OWES LIFE TO GIRL

Miss Elizabeth Sewell, of Rydal,
Rushes Injured te Hospital
Prompt action of Miss Elizabeth

Sewell. daughter of Captain Rebert
Sewell, nt Itvdal, saved life of
Rrndferd K. Cress, nlne years old, son
of nareld S, Orebs, of Rydal, after
the be and been Injured in a fall from
a free.

Saturday night eungi Cress was
climbing a binall elm in trent of the
Sewell home, u limb broke He
fell thlit.v feet. His brother Hareld.
Jr., ran te the house for aid. The
L'iil telephoned the Abington Hesnltnl.
but vyas infeimed the nmbulance was

A car te Richard Weed, of
Philadelphia, was standing at the Sewell
home, but had a Hat the Miss Sewell
however drove te the a mile
away.

An operation was but
.veung Is reported as having a
geed chance of n cev cr .

MISSES HITS AUTO

Truckman Injures Twe In Attempt-In- g

te Avoid Accident
Attempting te avoid striking n hole

in Hcnsalem pike, near Red Lien lead,
Inst night, Charles Green, .'1820 Mt.
Vernen sticet, swerved his truck te the
tide of the end and crashed into nn
nutomehlle. The two occupants of the

Clarence Orvell and Albert
Brown, of Hnrtland, Pn were thrown
ngnlnst the windshield nnd cut badly.

The fact that Green applied his
emergency Drake In time probably saved
the men irem mere serious

pital wherj the were treated
home.

FUNERAL IN REICHSTAG

Bu Associated Prtas
Berlin, 27. The assassins who

killed Dr. Walter Hnthenau, Germany's ,

Foreign Minister, were striking nt the ,

republican government of Germany
and its people, declared President
Kbert nt Dr. Rathcnnu's funeral In the i

Reichstag chamber today In eulogizing
the dead statesman,

"The which struck down
Rathcnau waR aimed at the! German
nepubllc." said the President. "It
robbed the batlen of one of her most
loyal patriots, eno of the ablest cham-
pions et German rejuvenation. .This
murder Is a crime against our Indus-
trious, suffering, hopeful people."

Frem the former Imperial en
the scat the ex -- kaiser wan went te
occupy en state occasions, Frau Emit
Itathenau, widowed mother of the dead
minister, heard the eddreea. Around
her eat the members of the diplomatic
corps, among them Alansen B. Hough-
eon, the American '

On the fleer of the Heuse eat the
Reichstag deputies and as many of the,
Government eflicinls as could be
medated. The coffin rested en the spot
usually occupied by the president's ,

deMs. It bore two simple wreaths, one
from Frau Rathcnau and the ether
from the late statesman's sister Edith.

The vicinity of the Reichstag build-
ing was crowded with members, observ-
ing the day's abstaining from labor ns
a pretest against the crime, but up te
the early afternoon no disturbances had
developed.

One man is reported te have been
killed in disturbances which followed a
big demonstration in, Ilnmburg last
night ever the of Foreign
Minister Rathcnau.

Whlle the crowds were dispersing
they found fully armed pelico standing
at strategic points, nnd understood te
be under orders te sheet any eno who
loitered. The disturbances followed,
nnd nt one neint where the demenstra

te Higgar's Hush 'ters te move, the
General O'Connor being Four nnd two

the release of inspectors nje devoting their
mandant Hendersen of energies te clues the

. iccently of Foreign Min
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Details of Big Fair
Centlnapu fren rjirv One

if
which would otherwise be a misnomer.
If postponement of the opening
1027 Is voted, the name of Liberty Fair
for Peace and Progress, new considered
tentatively, will he used,

Werleln Gives Figures
Richard Wegleln, president of Coun-

cil, gave out today facts and figures re-

specting the erection of the Centennial
Exposition buildings. He showed that
the most important buildings were

If erected in n period of from eno te two
was quite impersonal. Incidentally and their size show their
voted
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costliness for these times. The main
building covered 8i2,:i::e square tect.
was bignu in the fall of 1874 nnd fin-

ished Februnry M, 1870. It cost
Si.nso.eoo.

Machinery Hall covered C58,440
square feet, was begun In January,
1875, nnd completed the same year at
a cost of $542,800. It was built of
weed nnd iron.

The Agricultural Hall covered 542,-80- 0

square feet and was compelled at
n cost of 5200,000 between September,
1S75, nnd April of the next year.

Mr. Wegleln believes there nre no
physical obstacles te the opening of the
Sesqul-Ccntenni- al en tlme in 1026,
provided the scope of the fair is out-
lined promptly and made te conform te
a reasonable financial program and an
adequate but net exaggerated scope.

"Our engineering, building and
transportation facilities of today are
greatly superior te these of 1870," he
said, "and I think we can at least
duplicate what was done- - at the Centen-
nial, although this will be a much bigger
undertaking, of course."

Left Way Open te Quit
"When Mayer Moere announced his

intention a little ever a month age te
decline as president," Mr.
Lewis snid, in resigning, "I was elec-
ted te succeed him, with the distinct
understanding thnt I was holding the
office temporarily until n permanent
president could be selected. I stated te
the beurd that I accepted the office
upon two conditions : First, that I was
te he nllewed to resign when I se
desired nnd, second, that ns ab-

solute unanimity was necessary te
the success of the great and noble

we proposed to carry out, I
would resign at any time the beard, or
even a mlre-lt- y thereof, wished me te
de se.

"It is manifest v.i8t the Committee of
Reorganisatien, tthlch Is comnesed nf
Edward W. Bek, chairman ; E, A. Van
Valkcnbtirg. Jehn naadehurst Masen,
Jehn Hampton Bnrnes and Jehn S. W.
TTnirnn Pltnnnt- plnp mt ..tt

I the office is vacant, and any member
they might nominate as permanent
president might feel' some embarrass-
ment while f remained.

"In resigning the position which I
have held for nheut a month I am grat-
ified te knew that I have the geed will
and friendship of every member of the
beard. My resignation is a matter of
no importance whatever te the success
of the exhibition, nnd is net te be mis-
construed or ns indicating any want of
Interest upon my part, or as meaning
anything else than what it clearly bays,
that for personal and professional rea-
sons I nra unwilling te continue in office
or be a candidate for permanent pres-
ident."

PROVED POOR SPRINTERS

Alleged Bungalow Burglars Caught
After Chase by Detectives

In the arrest of three young men
who were caught last night in Frank-for- d

after a chase by City nail de-
tectives, police believe they have the
ringleaders of thieves responsible for a
series et bungalow burglaries in Huline-Mil- e,

Pn.
The arrests followed the receipt of

word fiem the up-Sta- town, n Phila-
delphia summer colony, that warrants
had been issued for Russell Neil, 3018
Heward street; Jeseph Strang, 3104
Iligbee btreet, and Ralph Adams, C120
Cottage evenue, en the charge of break-
ing Inte nine bungalow b there.

The biispetts were playing baseball
when detectives found them In Wissl-nemin- g

Park. They fled, but nftcr a
chase of several squares were caught.

His Baten Is Stilled Forever
Chicago, June 27. (By A. P.)

Jacob F. Hestravvser. widely known
injury, band director, Is dead at his home in

They were taken te the Frnnkfeul Hen. ' Pullman. Fer thirty years be direct
and sent I the Pullman hand en cericet tours. He
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Caribbean
sea outings
16101? daiji
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SEA VOYAGE forA your summer vaca-
tion! The most fascinating
part of the Western Hem-
isphere Cuba, Jamaica,
Panama, Cesta Rica, Co-
lombia, Guatemala.

Quaint, old world ettltf,
lesperts of the Span-

ish Main. Nothing likea Qraat
White Fleet Caribbean Crude
for health and Intereat.

y Cruliea from S31J.
Jamaica Vacations

from tlSO.
free-llluitr- ted folder, Sea

Outlnge" folder and cabin
plant. Write today.

Bartlett Tevn Cetnpaarjr

200 Seuth 11th 8qtei
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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Atlantic GitytJY.eS..

Every room and cornaer
of this magnificent and
well-manage- d Hostelry
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Manicer

Contract

Tn euv-- Nationally DODular
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DURABLE AS IRON iPV
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Specially designed, with beautiful,
harmonious colorings, they vill
undoubtedly add te the pleasure
ofyour .stay at this wonderful
Hetel

Hardvick MAgee Ce- -

Specialists in Floer Coverings for almost Century
1220 MARKET STREET

The correct answer te
Mr. Edisen
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What is made of?"
(Answered by the makers of Grape-Nut- s

THIS is one of number' of questions which Mr. Edisen is putting to
for an important position in his organization. We are happy to

learn the interest shown in the feed, Grape-Nut- s, by a man of such bread
attainments as Mr. Edisen.

There has never been any secret about what Grape-Nut- s is made of. It has
been en the market for 24 years,and practically everybody knows its composition.

But inasmuch as such a simple, everyday question as "When did Columbus
discover America?" is often incorrectly answered, it may be well te take this
opportunity to 'restate the following facts about Grape-Nut- s:

Grape-Nut- s is a highly nourishing cereal feed, made from a mixture of
whole wheat flour, malted barley, salt and water. The mixture is raised by yeast,
baked in leaves, then sliced, further baked, and then crushed into granules.

Ne feed in the world is se thoroughly baked as Grape-Nut- s. More than 20
hours are consumed in the various baking processes.

As every diet expert knows, this long baking brings about conversion of the
carbohydrate elements, developing dextrin, maltose and dextrose or grape-suga- r

a form of sugar te which all 6tarch elements must be changed before
they can be assimilated by the system.

Grape-Nut- s when eaten does net form a pasty mass difficult te digest the
20-hou- rs baking makes this delicious feed easily digested by even these with
the most delicate stomachs; and the character of the feed requires thorough
mastication.

Grape-Nut- s is a well-balanc- ed feed for building bone, teeth and nerve
structure. When combined with cream or milk, it is admittedly a complete feed.

Yeu will find Grape-Nut- s everywhere. At your grocer's", your club,
your hotel, your restaurant.

In America, where you don't find Grape --Nuts
you won't find people.

Pestum Cereal Ce., Inc.,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

GrapeNuts
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